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Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of November 1990
Official Title and Summary

HIGHER EDUCATION FACILITIES nOND ACT OF NOVEMBER 1990
• This act provides for a bond issue of four hundred fifty million dollars ($450,000,000) to provide funds for
the construction or improvement of facilities of California's public higher education institutions, which
include the University of California's nine campuses, the California State University's 20 campuses, the
71 districts of the California Community Colleges containing 107 campuses, the Hastings College of the
Law, the California Maritime Academy, and off-campus facilities of the California State University
approved by the Trustees of the California State University on or before July 1, 1990.
• The use of funds authorized under this act includes, but is not necessarily limited to, the construction or
improvement of classrooms, laboratories, and libraries, and the implementation of earthquake and other
health or safety improvements.

Final Votes Cast by the Legislature
Assembly: Ayes .'58
Noes 8
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All 2419 (Proposition 14:3)

Senate: Ayes 37
Noes 3
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Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
California's system of public higher educatioll includes
.,~the University of California, the California State
University, the California Community Colleges, the
Hastings College of the Law, and the California Maritime
Academy. This system has 138 campuses serving about 2
million students.
The University of California has nine campuses with a
total enrollment of about 159,000 students. This system
offers bachelor, master, and doctoral degrees, and is the
primary state-supported agency for research.
The California State University system has 20 campuses
with an enrollment of about 363,000 students. The system
grants bachelor and master degrees.
The California Community Colleges provide
instruction to about 1.4 million students at 107 campuses
operated by 71 locally governed districts throughout the
state. The community colleges grant associate degrees
and also offer a variety of vocational skill courses.
The Hastings College of the Law is governed by its
own board of directors and has an enrollment of about
1,300 students.
The California Maritime Academy provides instruction
for students who seek to become licensed officers in the
U.S. Merchant Marine. The academy has an enrollment
of about 390 students.
The state provides money to support these institutions
of public higher education. This support covers both
ongoing operating costs and capital improvements. Since
i
1986, the voters have approved three general obligation
~)Qnd measures totaling about $1.5 billion for capital
improvements at public higher education campuses. All
but about $75 million of this money has been spent or
committed. In addition, since 1986, the Governor and the

':1,'

Legislature have provided almost $900 million for public
higher education buildings from lease-revenue bonds.
Proposal
This measure authorizes the state to sell $450 million in
general obligation bonds for California's public higher
education system. General obligation bonds are backed
by the state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay
the principal and interest costs on these bonds. General
Fund revenues would be used to pay these costs. These
revenues come primarily from the state corporate and
personal income taxes and thestate sales tax.
The bond money would be used to purchase sites and
equipment related to new buildings, construct new
buildings, and alter existing buildings. The state also
would be authorized to use General Fund money for
short-term loans to community colleges for the purchase
of instructional equipment.
The Governor and the Legislature would decide how
to spend the bond money. The measure, however,
prohibits spending the bond proceeds for the acquisition
or development of new campuses. Thus, bond spending
would be limited to projects on existing campuses.
Fiscal Effect
For these types of bonds, the state typically makes
principal and interest payments from the state's General
Fund over a period of about 20 years. If all of the bonds
authorized by this measure are sold at an interest rate of
7.5 percent, the cost would be about $805 million to pay
off both the principal ($450 million) and interest (about
$355 million). The average payment for principal and
interest would be about $34 million per year.

For text of Proposition 143 see page 51
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Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of November 1990
Argument in Favor of Proposition 143

California has created one of the finest systems of public
higher education in the world.
The University of California, the California State University,
and the California Community Colleges have combined to
produce a system that guarantees every high school graduate
an opportunity to pursue a college education according to the
student's preparation and personal goals.
These colleges and universities, with 135 campuses and more
than 1.5 million students, contribute to California's continuing
prosperity through their research and by preparing
well-trained individuals for positions in a wide variety of
careers, including teaching, medicine, law, business, science,
agriculture, and public service.
Proposition 143 will complete a two-year bond construction
program, the first half of which was approved by the voters in
June of 1990. The measure will provide $450 million for projects
needed to:
• ACCOMMODATE INCREASES IN STUDENT
ENROLLMENTS. New and renovated classrooms,
libraries, and laboratories are urgently needed on our
campuses to keep pace with California's continuing growth
and enrollment increases. The state's population is
increasing by approximately 740,000 new residents each
year and the California Postsecondary Education
Commission recently reported that our higher education
enrollments will increase by 700,000 students over the next
15 years. Without a carefully planned and cost-effective
expansion to meet rising enrollments, our colleges and
universities will become increasingly overcrowded .
• ADAPT TO NEW TECHNOLOGY. Rapid technological
development, a direct result of our successful higher
education system, has increased the need for
state-of-the-art instructional and research laboratories.

Such facilities are essential if our students are to learn the
very latest in scientific knowledge, and if California is to
compete successfully in today's technology-based
marketplace.
• STRENGTHEN THE STATE'S ECONOMY. A key to a
strong economy is an educated workforce. Today'~ jobs
require more education than ever before, especially in the
scientific and technological fields that are of increasing
economic importance in our society. The projects funded
by this measure will enable our colleges and universities to
train the teachers, scientists, doctors, and engineers who
will attract industry and jobs to the state.
• IMPROVE EARTHQUAKE SAFETY. Campus
construction programs include continuing efforts to
upgrade and increase the seismic safety of buildings. Last
year's earthquake in Northern California dramatizes the
importance of taking steps now to ensure the safety of om
students, faculty, and staff.
Individual construction projects to be funded from this bond
measure are reviewed and approved by the Governor and the
State Legislature.
Proposition 143 will benefit California by maintaining and
improving the many contributions our public colleges and
universities make to the state and the students they serve.
)
WE URGE YOU TO VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 143.
PAT NOLAN
Member of the Assembly, 41st District
GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN
Governor, State of California
EDMUND G. (PAT) BROWN
Farmer Governor, State of California

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 143
Proposition 143 calls for more classrooms to provide for
increases in student enrollment. Yet the main growth on some
campuses comes from overpaid administrators, not from
students.
To cite Cal State Los Angeles as an example, 29
administrators are paid over $75,000 per year, and fully 228
administrators are paid two to four times what faculty members
earn. From yearly fees of $780, students pay $471 for
administration before anything is used for faculty and student
services. Other campuses have the same problem. It's better to
fire some administrators than to raise taxes.
Proposition 143 promises to earthquake-proof buildings. At
Cal State Los Angeles, repairs from the October 1, 1987,
earthquake have not yet begun I Wooden supports prop up
badly damaged wings-a sad testament to the inability of a
bureaucratic system to provide the basics of instruction. If it
takes three years to start repairs from an old quake, do we
really expect any of the money in Proposition 143 to be used for
preventive maintenance?
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All of the construction in this measure could be paid for out
of the billions already set aside for the universities in the state
budget. Better yet, private businesses could be encouraged to
donate buildings as tax-deductible contributions to higher
education. Instead, taxpayers are supposed to believe the sob
story in the above argument and shell out more money to
government bureaucrats.
Save $810,000,000 that would pay the principal and interest
on these bonds over 20 years. VOTE NO on Proposition 143.
THOMAS TRYON
Chairman, Board of Supervi.90rB., Calaveras Caunty
ANTHONY G. BAJADA
Profe.,sor of Music, California Slate University,
Los Angeles
TED BROWN
Chairman. Los Angeles County Central Committee,
Libertarian Party of California

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not h(,pn checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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Argument Against Proposition 143
Voters approved $600 million for construction of new
buildings at the University of California, California State
University, and community college systems in November 1988,
and aI/other $450 million in June 1990, just five months ago.
Now legislators are asking you for yet fiT/other $450 million.
Taxpayers, most of whom don't have college-age children,
already subsidize students who attend government-run
universities. Most California adults are not college graduates,
yet their hard-earned dollars are taken to educate others.
Politicians seem to believe that a college education is a
God-given (or taxpayer-given) right. We disagree. People may
choose higher education-but only based on their intelligence,
aptitude, and ability to pay.
The universities of California, despite being run by the
government, provide top educational training and
opportunities to students which cost far more than the students'
tuition. The difference is made up by-you guessed it-taxes
and big spending bills (like the one you are asked to vote for
here).
A person who gets an employment and meal ticket from a
California university ought to pay for the cost himself, or find
someone else who will pay (such as a scholarship fund).
Forcing single people, the elderly, and childless couples to foot
the bill is wrong.
,& qusinesses that get a free ride off the university gravy train
' . Jetting taxpayers to pay for their employees' training,
should also be called to account. It's time for more corporate
scholarships and business-sponsored institutions of learning.

We all learn in Economics 101 that something free will be
overutilized. When a token fee of just $25 was instituted in the
community college system, enrollment dropped off sharply.
Similarly, in the California State University system, if you
calculate the number of enrollees versus the number who
actually graduate, you can see what a big difference there is.
Apparently, a large number of students are not serious about
their studies, but are fopling around in school on taxpayers'
money.
Something worth having is worth paying for. Therefore, if
this $450 million is truly. needed at these schools, then the
people who use the facilities should pay for them.
Please remember when vou vote that over $5 BILLION in
bonds have been proposed on this ballot. With interest over 20
years, the amount approaches $9 BILLION. It's now time to see
the light and to reject "blank check" bond financing.
VOTE NO on Proposition 143 and VOTE NO on all the other
bond measures on this ballot.

:j
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THOMAS TRYON

.r

Clwirmatl, Board of Supervisors, Calaveras County
ANTHONY G. BAJADA

Professor of Music, California State University,
Los Allgeles
TED BROWN

Chairmall, Los Angeles County Celltral Committee,
Libertariall Party of California

Rebuttal to Argument Against Prol?osition 143
The opponent's argument against Proposition 143 ignores the
critical construction needs of California's public colleges and
universities, and the benefits they provide to om econolJlY and
all Californians.
Proposition 143 deserves support because:
• New and renovated classrooms, laboratories, and libraries
are needed to meet increasing student enrollments,
modernization requirements, and to improve seismic
safetv.
• All of the bond revenues will be llsed at public colleges and
universities. Not only will future students benefit, but so
will California's economv.
Bond funds are commonly used by government and private
industry to finance long-term construction needs. Bond
fii1ancing is particularly sensible given the favorable interest
rates currently available. California voters have repeatedly
approved bond issues over the years for high-priority long-term
state needs. The projects to be financed by Propositioll 143

C90

were developed after careful planning and study not just by the
universities, but also by the Governor and the Legislature. To
argue that the state should not use bonds to finance long-term
construction projects is like saying that individuals should not
lise mortgages to finance their homes .
Proposition 143 will not diminish California's financial
stability. It will fund urgently needed improvements to our
l'ollege campuses and maintain the quality of California's
higher education programs .
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 143.
PAT NOLAN

Member of the .4ssembly, 41st District
.j

GEOHGE DEUKMEJIAN

,

'I

Gover1lor, State of California
EDMUND G. (PAT) BUOWN

Former Goverllor, State of California

:\rgllllIelits printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not heen checked for accuracy hy any official agency.
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Proposition 14:J: Text of Proposed Law
This law proposed by Assembly Bill 2479 (Statutes of l~), eh, 575) is
,ubmitted to the people in aCl:~rdance with the provisions of Article
XVI of the Constitution,
•
proposed law adds sectiollS to the Education Code; therefore,
lie
provisiolls proposed to be added are printed in italil' type to
Indicate that they are ncw.
PROPOSED LA W
SECTION \. Chapter 14.h (coll1lllencing with SectIOn ti7351li is
,.dded to Part 40 of the Education (:ode, to read:
Cl/.iPTER 14.6.

IlIGIIER f.'J)I'CiJ'/ON F-ICILI1U.:S BONUAcT
OF N(WI!.'AlHER l!JOO

Article 1. Gelll!ral ProuiSlOlIS
1i73,5H. ]1,;s chapter shall be /"'ou'" tllld /lilly be cited llS the Iligher
Fdueatioll Facilities BOlld Act or November 191)0
67358.1. The Legislatllrefillds IIl1li decillres all o( the jiJIloll'illg:
(II) CalifiJr1Iia's economic alld ,wcilll prosperity re/ies Oil II higher
t:t/U/:atioll system that keeps pace with Cali(omill's growth. III tht:
I'olllillg decades, the state's ecollolI/ic llfosperity will depelld Oil
il/l;reasillg the productivity of the Illlirk jilrce IIl1d Oil the ability to
('oll/lJete successfully ill thl! IL'orld II/arketplace.
/ b,i nit! ,~!!stem ol publif; higher et/llcatiOlI ill this stllte illdudes the
l/lIiversil!l of CMifomia cOlltaillillg lIille Cf/lI/pu.l·es, tlte Caliji'mia State
U"iversity cOl/tainillg 20 caIl/1Jllse;,·. the C'alijilmia Cumlllllljity Colleges
,·ollsistill,/.{ uf 71 districts CUll/ai"i"g 1()7 ClImpuses, the Hastillgs College
of the Law, the California Maritime AcadelllY, alld their rnpective
"jj~calllpus cell ten-. f;ach of these iWitiflltiolls plays II vital role ill
IIwintail/i"g CalijiJTllia s domillaw:e il/ higher educatio/l ill the U/lited
States.
(e) Over the last several years, stlldies have beell colllpleted hy the
(I/liversit!! of California, the Calijilmia State University, alld the
C,lliforllia Commu/lity Colleges to assess their IOllg-ferm a/ld
'}lOrt-term capital /leeds. Those silldies demollstrate that the IOIl/{-term
II/Ui shorl-term /leeds total, ill the aggregate, several billion dollars.
(d) The purpose of Ihe Higher Educatioll Facilities BOlld Act 0/
,Vouember 1990 is to assist ill meetillg the cllpilal oUllay fi/lallcillg
/leeds of Califomia's public higher edllcatioll system.
/' ,6,. ~7·?58,2. As used iI, this chapter, the jiJl/owilll!. terllls have the
',' pI)
illg mealllllgs:
/ .. , "Committee" mealls the ili/{lter Edll<'fltioll Facilities' Fillallce
COII/Tllittee created pursuallt to Se(:tio/l Ii 7353.
(b) "Flwd" means the 199(J Higher Eriucalioll Capital Out/ay BOlld
FlllUi created pursuallt 10 Section 67:)5/'J.J.
,.irtic/e 2. Higher Educalioll FIll:ilities BOlld Act Program
67:158.3. The proceeds of' boml;,' iss'lIed and sold pursuallt 10 lhis
rlwpler ;,-hall be cieposited ill the JV!J() Higher E:dllcatioll Cllpital Outlall
Homl FUllci, which is hereby created.
.
.
67358.4. (a) The cOTllmit/ee 'ihall be alld is hereby authorized to
create a debt or debls', liability or liabilities, uj' the Stale of' Cali/imlia
jJursuallt to this (.:}wpter jilr the purpose offlHldillg aid to the
(Illiversity of Cali(ornia, the Cali/imlia State Ulliversit1/, the Cali/omitl
COlllllwrlit1/ Cofleges', the lJastillgs College of Ihe Law, alld Ihe
California Maritime Academ!! jiJr the coIIStfllctioll, illc/lldillg the
('ollstructioll of buildings alld Ihe acquisitiO/l of related fixtllres, the
('ollslTllctioll or improvemelll of olFcamplls li,cilities of the Califomia
State Ulliversity approved by the Trrutee;,' or Ihe Calijilmia State
Ulliversity Oil or bejiJre July 1, W!)O, re1W/illtiOli, IIl1d recollstruclioll of
tileilities, for the acquisitioll o( sites IIpOll which these jilcilities are to
be cOllstructed, alld for Ihe eqllippiTlg of Tlew, re//oullted, or
recoTlstrllcted facilities, alld to provide fllmls for paymeTlt of
precollstructiOll costs, illc/lldillg, hul 1I0t limiled to, prelimillary plalls
tllIll working drawlllgs. The additioll of the Hllstings College oj'the
Law 10 this sectioll is Ilot intended to mllrk a change from the jimdillg
Clllthorizati(JTls made b!! Sectioll 67.:154, liS co//tailled ill Ihe fligher
f.aucatioll Facilities BOlld Act of 1!J86, or Sectioll b73.:14, as COlltllined ill
Ihe fligher Educatioll Facilities BOIliI Act of 1!J88, bill is illtellded to
lIlore clearly state what WIlS illtemled by the Legislatllre ill those
,~er:tions as well.
(b) MOlII!YS made availllble IIlItier Seelioll 67359 or 67359.2 /lUl1/ be
IIsed to provide short-term 10llllS to COl1llllllllity col/eges for the
pllrchase of illstrucliorllli e{luiplllelll. Those loam' shall be repaid from
the first r/l{JIleys availllbie ill Ihe Capital OlltillY FIIIld Ii" Pllblic
llil,I'<Ir Education begillllillg ill the 1!)9{)-!)1 fiscal !lear, or l1'01II
1('
is of Ihe bOTld;,·.
.
.4rtide:J. f'jswll'rovision;'
67358.5. (a) BOllds ill the total fllnO/wl or jimr hllll{lred jirty
mil/ioll dol/ars ($-I50,O()O,()(}O), nol inelllding the all/Ollnt oj' (illY
rejil1ldillg bOllds iSSlled ill (uxordallCtl with Sedioll 67359.3, or .1'0' milch

.J"
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thereo(as is Iw('e;-sary, moy he isslled amI sold 10 provide a fUlld lu be
1I,I'ed ji!/' carr1/illg 0111 the /!Ilrposes expressed in this chapter alld to be
IIsed to reill/bune Ihe Gelleral Oblil.ra/ioll B(md f.'xpellse Revolving
Fllnd PllrSllllllt to Sedu!Il 1672.J.5 o{ the COL'emmelll c..'ode. The bOllds
shall, when .wld, he awl ('(!/lstitllte a I)alid (wd billdilIg obligatio II of
the Stllte of ec,/iji!llllll. 1I11l1 Ihe jilll fllith alld credil of the Slate of
CalijiiTlli" is herehy pledged (or the Pll1l<:tulll pa!!ment o( both
princi/){d of ell/{I interest 0/1, the bo",J,I' a,~ the prilleipalaTld illteresl
beuHl/e due alld payable.
(b) PurSl/all1 to this sediuTI, the TreaSllrer shall sell the bumis
authorized by the cOlI/mittee at allY dijferellt times lleceSSar!!fU service
expenditures required by the apportiollmellts.
67358,6. The bOllds authorized by this chapter shall be prepared,
f'.1:ecllted, ism ed, sold, paid, alld redeemed as pTOl1ided iTlthe State
(;elleral O/Jligati01I Bond Law (Chapler -I (cOTll1l1ellcillg with Section
11i720) of Parl:1 of Divisiull -I of Title 2 of the Guvemment Code), lIl1d
1111 uf Ihe provisioll.l' o( thai law shall appl!! to Ihe bOllds ami to this
chapler {wd are hereb!! illcorporated ill this chapter as though set forlh
ill j/lll ill this chapter. For purposes of the Stale Gelleral Obligation
IJolld Law, each slate ageuc!! admillislerilll{ {III appropriatioll of the
bOlld jlllld is de;"i/!'lIated a:> the "board" fur pru,ject.I' (IInded by those
(/jJpm!lfwlioIlS.
.
fi7:JSS 7. The (,Olllllliltee ,11wll authorize the iss//{l/l{;e of bouds IInder
thi.I' chapter ollly 10 the extelll Ilecessary 10 ji/l/(I the apportioTlmellts
thai are expressly allihorized b1/ the Legis'lature ill the lllHIIWI Budget
Act. I'lIrwalll to Ihat legislative direction, the committee shall
determille wltethe-r or rIOt it is lIecessary or desirable to issue boutis
tluthorized purslwllt to this c11ll11tl!r ill order to carr1/ Ollt the (lctiulls
;,peci/led ill, Sectioll 67058,4
ij'so, the amoullt of b01lds to be issued
1111£1 sold. Sucee'iSlVe Issues oj bOllds may be authorized a1ld sold to
carry out Ihose actiollS' progressively, alld it is not lIecessary that all of
the /Jo/l(I;,' authurized to be issued be sold at allY Olle time.
b7358.S There shall be collected each year alld ill the s'ame marwer
IIIIlI 01 Ihe same time as other state revenue is collected, iTl additioTl to
the ordillan) revellues of the stllte, II sum ill all amount requiTed to pay
the prillcipal of, alld illterest 011, the boTlds each year, aTld it is the dllt1/
oj all ojficers' charged by law with (1111/ dllty in regard to the collection
of the revellue to do alld perform each and every act which is lIecessary
to collect Ihat lIdditiollal slim.
67358.9. Notwithstanding Sectioll 13340 of Ihe Gouemment Code,
there is hereb!! appropriated (rom Ihe Gelleral FUlld ill the State
Treasury, jiJr the purposes of this chapter, all amoullt that will eqllal
the Iutal of the followillg;
(a) The SllIII {1I11l/wlly lIecessary to pay the prillcipal of, alld iulerest
011, bOllds iSSlled alld sold pursuallt to this chapter, as the prillcipal alld
illterest become dlle and payable.
(b) The sum which is Ilecessary to carry out the provisiollsofSecti071
67359, appropriated without regard to fiscal years.
.67359. For the pllrposes orcarryillg Ollt this chapter, Ihe Director of
FlTlallce may, by execlltive urder, authorize the withdrawal from the
(;el/eral Fllnd of {III lImOlwt or (IIIJOlllltS 1I0t to exceed the amoullt of
the Ill/sold IWllds which Imve beeTl lluthorized b1/ the committee to be
sold for the purpose of carr!!illg out this c1111pter. AllY amollllts
witJulrawll ;"hall be deposited ill the fUl/d. AllY m01ley made aVllilable
IInder this sectioll shall be retumed to the General FUlld, together with
illterest at Ihl' mte paid Otl lTui1le1/s in the Pooled Money Inuestme111
.-\CCOUtlt, {rom ",otley received from the sale ofbotlds for the pllrpose of
carrying Ullt Ihis chapter.
Nu futlds ;"hall be expended pursuant to this chapteT for the
acqllisitiotl and det>elopmetll of new campuses which would increase
the nllmber of ell m puses deSignated in Sectioll 67358.1.
673.59.1. /ill mone!! deposited ill Ihe jimd that is derived lrom
premillm alld accrtled interest on bonds sold shllil be reserved in the
.I.imd ami shalt be avai/ableplr transfer to the General Fund as a credit
tv expetlditures jl'r bOlld interest.
fi7359.!!. 11,e board may request the Pooled J'<[one1/lnveslment Board
jilr a loan from the Pooled Money Investment Account, in accordance
/Oith Sectioll 16.112 o{ lite GuveT1lml!llt Code, and may execute those
doculllellis re1luireti by the Pooled MOlley 11lvestmellt Board 10 obtain
a /Ill repay the loa II. The loan shall be deposited in the fUlld for the
!!Ilrpu.I'C uf canyitlg 0111 the provisions of this chapter. The amouTlt of
the lu(m ;,'hall 1101 exceed tlte amount of the Imsold bOTlds that the
('()II/Illittee, by resolution, has tlllthorized to be sold for the purposes of
this chapter.
fi7:JS9..1. A II !I bOl/(ls issued (wd sold pursuant 10 this chapter may be
fe/lllllletl b!l the iss//{l/Ice "tid stile or exc/ltJnge of rl!jiJllding bollds in
acc,mi,mce //lith /i rUde 6 (cummellcillg with Section 16780) of Chapter
., or Part 3 uf Diui;"ioll -I of Tille 2 of Ihe Gouemmellt Code. The
approval by the electors oj' this stale of the issuance (wd sale of bonds
Iltlder Ihis chapter itlcllldes approval of the issuallce and sale or
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p.H:hallt<e o( 01/1/ h"'ltis is,I'f/('d I" 1""/1111.1 "llh,'I' 11/,'sl' 1'''lIdl "1'1111'1
prpl'irlllsi[1 isslled rI'jimdillg !IoJ/(il-.
6';:1.5.9.4. N"I,dlhstalu!illg 111111 IlrI.,.i,I·"'1I "/ Ihi.1 d/t/III,.I' "r Ihe SI,,'I'
Gelleml Oh/i"atillT/ IImltll,rlll' .1'1'1 (orlh iii r:h,I/llr,.' I/'lill/II/I'I/{;illg
leilh S"clioll If,;,;))) or I'fll'l ,J "II 1i/·i.liOTl ""I Til/r'" ('/ IIII' (:""/'''''''11'111
Code, if IIII' '{rm.llIrN Sf'I!.I' hOl/dl' /lU rsufl 11 I 10 Ilris d/OIIII'rlh,,1 illl'//I(I('
a "ol/d 1:/lIIIISPi opi'liml 10 IIIP I'ftr'd Ihlll 1111' 11/11'1','<1 "II 1111' hmll!.I' is
I'xeluded (mm l!."'1'S il/('o1l1I' fi" ii'd,'ral I/Il I"II/'I'ln' 1I1I1il'I' d,'s,glill/('Il

I'tJlJdiliolls. lizt) Trprls'I1('r "l(/~J

"If/;l1 1011' \'f'I}(ll"ll/r' (/('("tlrnJ/f,'

I<)t" fit"

illl'(-'xllll('llt (lj'

honrl

!'nJI'f'/'r/'S

lind

111f~ ""'('.\'/111('711 ('(/I'II'''l!\ ,In

ImIlH'r/s, fll/d IIIf' Fr(,lIs/JI'er .Iholll", flllllltlrized I"
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Propositioll 144: Text of Proposed Law
This law prflp()~pd I" ASWIIl"'" 11;11 524 (Statllt"s of 19'KI, eh. ;,7Ii) is
submitted to tlH' l)f'oplp i11 accordancr with tllp prm isiol1s of Articil'
:XVI of the (;omtit11tion,
This propos('c/ law "dd, ,('ctiotlS to thp \'Pllal Codp; tll!'rerorl', Ilew
provisiolls propm"d to hI' added an' printpd in illllil' 1'1/11' to indicate
that thcv arc 1l.'W.

!'BOPOSED LAW
SECTION 1
·.h"ptl'r 17 ('omlllP11cing with S,,,,tiol\ 7440) is addpd
to Titl<' 7 of I'"rt '\ "i III<' I'rl1,,1 I. ;od!', to r('ad:
CII.11'1'FR 1;-

,\'t\\ I'I1IS0N OJNSTllf!(,IJ()N IJONII ACT OF /!J.<J()-IJ

;'440. This chaptl'r .,1111/1 h" knowII and nWIf bl' I'ill'd os the Nell'
Frison COIlslTllriilJn Ulllid ;\t:t 01 l!i.'IO-fJ.
'
;'441, 1'111' Sill Ie C;Plleral Oblil{alitm Unlld 1,(Jw is "r/opled {or Ihe
plIrposf' "f Ihe is,I'IWII''(,, ,wl(' 111Id rf'/I!lIIIIIl'1I1 "/; /11111 ollierwise
llralJidlTlI{ lI'ilh res perl 10, IIII' h"'/lis lIulllOriu'd 10 II(' isslled by Ihi,v
i""'l/(ll'd ill lhis dwpler as
('11Ill1ln, a1/l/lh" provi.<,'rms or Ihal IIIW
Ihough sel 0111 ill jidl ill tliis I'hllpler exc,'/II Ihlll, IIl111cilhslalldill.l!,
(lTIythillfi ill Ilu' Siale Celleral ()"'iga/ioll HIII/d I,ow, Ihe maxi1l1um
maturily of Ihe hOluls shall 1101 ex('eerf 20 yelnv fm11l Ihe date or l'II"h
respective series, Th(' lI/aturil!1 of each res/lecline series shall lIP
calclilated fmm the dllte of Ihat series,
7442.
(a) There i,v in Ihe Slate Trea,flIl'lI Ihe 1.'I.90-B Priso"
Omstrllctio" FUlld which is he,.ebll created. Thl' pm/'eeds of Ihe sale of
bonds aUlhorized by this chapler shall be deposiled ill the /990-B
Prisoll CUllslruetioll Fll1Id, UPOll r('que.\'t of the IJel'lIrllTlenl of
Correcliolls alld upo" approl'1I1 of Ihe Direrlor IIf Fi,l1/1Ice,
appropriations or augmenlations 10 apPTOllrillti'i1/s rrlluie./i'Om Ihe 1984
Prison Gmslructioll FU1ld eslablished "II Sectio" 7202, the 1986 Prisml
Constructilm FUIld eslablished lnl Sel:ti01l 7.302, or Ihe /988 PriSOTI
COllstruclioll FUIld estahlished
Sec/io" 7402, 0,. Ihe /990 Prison
Construction Fll1Id established by Sectio" 7422, ur fill!! cOl/lbilla/ioll
thereof may be fimded from Ihe 1990-B Prisoll COllslruelioll Fil1/(l
created by this sectio1l, Ifal1Proprilllir!lls fire so carried jlmvllrd, ':rulld"
meaTls Ihe /984 Prison Con,<lruclioll Fund, Ihe 1986 I'riS01/ ('(!IIslructioTl
Fund, the 1988 Prison Gmstructi01I FiJl/d, Ihe JY90 I'risol/ COTlslruction
Fund established b!l Section 7422, or the JY90-B l'ris(m COllstructil1Tl
FU/ld established by Sectioll ;'442, or IITly combil/alioll Ihemoj, as is
appropriate, At least 30 days prior to requestillg that 1111 appropriatioTl
be carried foru'ard as authorized by this seclioTl, Ihe IJellOrtment of
Corrections shall 1Iolify the chairperso1ls of the fiscIII rommiifees i1l
each house o( Ihe Le{{islllture, 111Id Ihe clwirpn,w1I IIml Ihe [lire
chairperson of Ihe 10il/1 Lefl,islatiee Budt<et Com milleI',
(bl {l/olwilhsla1ldillg 111111 prot'isio1l of Ihi .• "hopler or Ihe Siole
(:e1leral Obligatio1l flol/d LllW liS set /,}rth ill Chlllill'/' 4 (comme1lci1lg
with Secti01l 16120) of I'll rt 3 o/f)ivisioll 4 of Tille 20( Ihe Governme1lt
Code, i( the Treasurer sells /JOII</.V pllrslla/lt to this chapter Ihal inl:/ude
a bond couTlsel opinioTl 10 the ejfect that the il/teresl OTI Ihe bonds is
excluded from {{ross illr011le for federal lax plIrposes, subject 10
desil{Tlaled c,/1/dilio/ls, Ihe Treasurer shall be authorized to mailltail/
separate accoul/ts jill' the i1ll'eslmellt of bOl/d l"oC('eds alld the
illveslme1lt earnings 011 such proreeds, a1/(/ IIIP Treasurer shall be,
authorized to use or direct Ihe use o( those proceeds or eami1lfis 10 pay
anll rebate, pel/lllty or olher I)(l!lmpI/1 required u1ltler (edemllaw or 10
lake 01111 other acl;'/1/ leilll rcsp,'r:I to Ihe ill1'eslmel/l a1/(1 lise o( bOl/d
proceeds required or desirable ul/der (ederallaw so liS 10 TIlaiTllaill th('
tar-exempl slatlls o( those b01lds and to obtai1l IITlU olher IIdt'anlofl,e
under fedeml law till hehalf of Ihe fU1Ids of this sill 1('.
744.1 111l' J990-/J I'risoll COl/slructio1l Committel' is Ilf'rebll amled.
The COTllmiltee shall ('ol/sist or Ihe Controller, Ihe T'(,llsurer, alld Ihe
Director of Fil/ance, or Iheir de,.igl/ated repreSI'1I la Ii I '1'.1'. A /1/(!;orilya/1/
act for tlie committee, The Treasurer shall chair 1111' ('om mittel'. /'Iwt
committee shall be Ihr "r/llnmille(', " as Ihal IPrm is 11.\'1'1/ ill Ihe Slate
General Oblif]atillTl Bond Law,
Whrll fU1Ids are appropriated 10 the IJeparlmel/l or COT1'el:ti01lS, Ihe
deparlment is the "hoard"for Ihe lJllrpose otlhe Siole Ce"eral
Obligati01l B01ld Law lind Ihi,. chapter, Whel/ jilllti.< tire allproprialed
to Ihe Departme1lt of the Youth Allihori/y, Ihe IJqlllrlllIPlIl of Ihe
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)',,"I1i ;\IIlh"ril,/ is Ih(' "!;o/lld" /;'1' Ih" ,'111'1'0'" o( Ih(' Sill II' (:t.'Ilertil
()"ligatioll /i/ll/(I Lilli' 11",/ Ihi.\' (1101.'/1'1'.
;'·/44.
('(!lI/TIIll1el' is !1('T'I,lilllllll/lllri;::'l,d 01/(1 eTllpoll'I'/'('d Iii r'l'l'oll'
II debl 01' dl'hls, liobililll 01' lillhililil's, IIf Ihl' Siale tlf Clllifi',."io, il/ Ihl'
(1I{fU'et<all' /lri1l";/1(/1 1I11101JlII o{ 10111' h,II/(lreri (irlll lIIi/liol/ d"l/ar<
(S4.50J)()(I,I)()(lI, l'xc/usi!'1' o{ m/ill"di1lg /ill/Ills, or .<;, IIIl1rh tllI'r('f'( 11.< "
1/I-'('('S.l'orl/, whil'lr 1111111/1(' i.H'lI'd 01/11 sold 10 p",ur/,' afil1ltl It, 1,1' 1I.<l'd
/ilr ('0 rrlli 1I1~ 011/ Ihe l!IIn'OW'S l'rl'r('sSI,r/ ill .\'1'('//111/ ;'446 01/(/ /0 he 1I.\'"r!
to l'"i11l1I/lr.\'(' IIII' (:l'lIe",1 Ohliglilinll 1/'''/lII~''''l'lIs(, /lel'"II'ill!! hlllti
1'1J1'.\'/I(1II1 10 S('I'li01l lIi;'2L'i
Ih" (;(1/'1',.,11"1'111 COr/".
,-44S, Th" l'1I/111l1ill"" 1111111 r/1'1r'nllilll' 11'111'111('1' or 1101 il is 111'('('1'101'11 '"
d('sirahle 10 i.<.l'l1e t/TIll ho",is (/1I111t1,.i~('d u.luler thi.< chopler, a/l(l if's",
tllP fllII/l1i1/1 or hOTllI.~ Ihell III II(' i.\'.\'lIl"d IIl1d sold. The eOllllllittl'(' "//Ialf
aUlhorize Ihl' Treasurer 10 se/l 01/ or (/11111)(/1'1 of Ihe hOI"i.\' !'I'rrlll
aulhllrized tit .weh lillie or lillle.l· II.\' II/fill he rix(,d "11 Ihe Trl'(/sll/'('r,
;'44fi,
flr(' /II/1lleys ill Ihe fil1ld .,hall he u,<ed /iIT Ihe 1/I"/IIISili,,",
1'/1 1/1'1 T//{''''/II/, /'('1I01.'(l/ioll, mll/or/e/iIlU, (/1Id r/,!/rrrr'd /11l1iIlII'1I0Ilt'(' 01
.llole 1I1/lI1h IIT1l/ adull ('orrel'liolllli flld/ilil's. Mllllells d"llosill'" ill IIII'
fillld IIwI' ill"o he IIsed for Ihe re/hlll IU'illfl, IIf ill leri III dehl i 11('111 red li'r
111111 (II' Ih(' Imrlillses specified ill lhis sl'I'liI",. Of'lh(' lIIoneys dl'/lo.l'il('(1
ill Ihe fU1Id purslla/II to Ihis cho/ller, fiftee1l lIIillio1l rlol/lI1'.\'
($J.5JXX},(}(X)1 shall he !lsed jln pla1lllillg I/Ild (:/II/sirurtilll/ "!/, or u1Irln
Ihe .1U/ierl'isio1l of, the lJeparl/lleT/1 of Correrlimls o{III''',i,l11rpO.<l'
l'oIll1111111ily-lltIsedfaci/ities Ii" prnfl,Tll1n.l' r/e.l'ifilwd Ifl redl/(,(, drill: u,w',
recidivislII, (//I(J l'iolelll:e i1l Iheslole:v prisoll systelll, iT/r/udilll{, hul 11,,1
lillliled 10, restilu/ion eeTiters, fllcililies for Ihe illcarceralioll fil"i
l'ehahililllli(1I/ o( drufl, ojfeTlders, a1ld ('e1llersfilr i1llellsiee "m~m
,ra
/!lIrolee.v (Jlld o/ji'1lders wilh lIoTlt'i"lelll r('corrls, liS recoTt/me'lllt., < I l l ' "
the BIIII' Ilibboll Commissio/l 011 11I1/Illie l'opulatioll Jl.lanagemellt,
;'44;', (a) All bonds hereill aUlhorized, which shall hal'e beell dull{
sold fwd d"lir'ered as hereill prodded, shall collstitule vlilid an;1
lefl,rlily hilU/illfl, fl,eneral ob/if(ati(lTIs of the Slate of California, l/1/d
./idl/ililh al/d credit o( the State of Califomio is hereby pledged/or IIr('
IlUl/cllllil lilli/mel/I (If both Ihe pri"ciptlilhereorlllui illtere,vt 1111'1',,011.
(b) l1wre shall be collecled a1l1walill ill the same mallller and allhe
,\(ITlle lillie as olher state reve1Jue is collected, that SUIll, iTl acidi/ilm Itl
Ihe ordinllrll reveTlues of Ihe state, Ihtlt is reqllired 10 fillY the pri1lrillld
tlr (/nd illierpst on Ihose bOTlds, anci il is hereby made the dUIII of all
offi'rers charged b!1 law wilh a1lY dul!1 ill refl,ard 10 Ihe colleeti01l II/
Ihat revellue It> do lI11d perfllrm e(/I'h alld every act which shall hI'
IlPcessllry to rollect thllt adcli/io1lal Slim,
(r) AI/ 11/01lelf deposited ill Ihe /il1ld Ihal has been d"rit'('d fro",
Ilremiums or tlr.crued i"leresl 011 h01lcis ,,,,Id shall be avoi/"hle Ii"
IrallSrer 10 Ihe Ge1leml Flilld tiS II credil to expenditures fIll' '''J"r/

nil'

or

tI,,,

ill/err'},,'I.
.
(el) All mUlle!1 deposited i1l IheflJlld plJrsua1lt 10 allY pml'isioll or

low r"'/uirillfl, repaymenls 10 Ihe slale Ihat is!'/lIInced by the procef'd.
or the hOI/{I,\' tlulhorized bll lhi,< rhtlpler shal be available jilT Imlls(er
Itl Ihe (:eneral FUTld, Whell tra1ls(el'red 10 Ihe (:elleral FU1ld, 1/'11/
mOlIe!! shall he applied as a reiml1ll1'seme1l1 10 Ihe General FU1Id 1111
IICCOllllt of Ihe prillcipal o( alld illiaesl 011 Ihe honds which 111/1.''' beell
paid frolll IIIP Geneml FIIT/d,
;'448. No/withsta1ldil1g Sedioll lJ140 of Ihe CtJl)emmenl Code, tl",re
is hereli!llipllrtJprilllerf/TOm Ihe (:el/e1'll1 FlJ1Iri ill the Slate Trf'llsllryfnr
Ihe pUlpose or lhis c/1II1Jler STlr.h III/ tll/lII/lIIl tiS will equal the jflllowil1g:
(a) 111f11 sum 11111111011" as willlw lIecessarrl to "ay Ihe prilwipol 0/
rllld Ihe ill/er('st 011 the bOT/cis isslled III/(/ sold pllrsua1l1 to this chal1l"r
(b) 1'1/l/t ,HlIII as is 1/eces,W/ruln (,'tlr1'11 Ollt the provisio1/.v of S,'rli""
;'449, whi"', .<11111 is tllJfJroilrialedlL'ilholll rpgllrd 10 jrscalllears.
;'-/49, I'ilr Ihl' purpo,ve o( ':lIrrllinfl, 0111 lhis chapler, the /Jir('rlor III
Fillll/II'(, 1/11111 hI/ ('x('clllive order (fulh"rize Ihe u'ilhdrawal (rom tlil'
(;C1/('/'{/{ F,lIId of (/1/ lllI/o'ITlI or 1/"'111111/.1' 1101 to e.rreed th(' 11/1/01'''' "I
Ihe /ll/,wld ht>luls whir.h Ihe t'0I111l1illl'l' lUIS 1711 l'esollltion tlllihor
It"
he sold fil/' Ihe purpose of can'!lillfl, olJl Ihis dwpler, ATlII (1/",,..,,1,1_
willllirml'l/ .<hall be delio,l'i/ed ill IIIl' limd IlTId shall he di,~bllw'd by Ih,'
r01ll1llil/e(' ill (It'Corr/anCl' ,vilh thi,. ('hllllier. A TllI mll1lell mild" rlI'lli/llhle
IIl/der thi,< sec/ioll to Ihe ho(/rd shall he reilimed by the board to the
Gelleml FilI/(I f/'01II mOTIeY,l' rerei!.'er/ from Ihe sale of bonds sold for III('
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